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TFor tho ltouniliibout1

Your Birthday
Br N S C

If 1 hart golden fnvors to bestow
I dure not rUo them for I know

ou want no dazzling Jeweled crown
The wealth of miiiny tress that crowns you dear
Is ilttlnc ilildem for jou to wear

No otner need bo found

If I hud cholco of Floras fairest flowers
I would not take them from tho sylvan bowers

To grace thy perfect loveliness
Thine eyes tho tender blue of violets reveal
31y fears to meet thy aire else I should feel

Jlore keenly my distress
If I had pearls of ocean Riven me
1 would not deign to olfcr them to thee

Tho thought itself were sin
Thy rosebud lips my precious little girl
Are hiding now a quarrclet of pearl

And lalry footprints nestle In thy chin

And so thy birthday passes thus uway
I have no gift to oiler thee to day

I maku no foolish vow
I only pray that Sod will keep jou free
And homo bright summer send jou back to me

As sweet mid tnw as now
APitlL 112TH 1837

Coanmuuicated
Frankfort Ky

June 9th 1887
Dear Roundabout

I closed my last by saying
4 every business man should belong
to the Board of Trade and will
now say no business man can
afford to stay out of it for the rea ¬

son that the world is on the move
The city of Frankfort has com-
menced

¬

moving She has been
asleep for 100 years She has
turned over in her sleep and open-
ed

¬

her eyes and made up her mind
to move with the rest of the world
and the man doing business here
who still sleeps and refuses to get
up and move with the dreamy
eyed maiden will find he will be
left if he still expects to do busi-
ness

¬

on the principle of our fore
fathers and ourselves to the pres-
ent

¬

time
The manner of doing business

has changed Competition in all
departments of trade is sharp and
close not only with the business
man but with the farmers also
Everything is now done on small
margins Years ago 5 or 10 cents
per bushel was no drawback on
special lots of wheat Now we
figure to eighths and quarters of a
cent on a bushel The farmer has
to do the same thing with every-
thing

¬

he has for sale Years ago
he could hold and command bis
own prices Now it is very differ ¬

ent There have to be quick
sales and small profits They
have learned a nimble six pence
is better than a slow shilling
making money by doing a larger
business And the farmer who
fails to catch on I care not how
small a farm he has or how poor
has to wake up and catch the
step or he is left It is not the
amount of money we make Of
course the farmer with the small
poor farm cannot make as much as
the farmer with the large rich
farm But the large and small
farmer both can make more money
than they are now doing by culti-
vating

¬

less land and cultivating it
more thoroughly and raise a
greater variety than they are now
raising

I know a man in Woodford
county three miles south of Mill
ville who bought a small worn
out farm worn out since my earli-
est

¬

recollection who would not
exchange it today acre for acre
for the best land in the county
He has made more money and is
making more money to day acre
for acre than any other farmer in
Woodford county He is doing it
almost without any hired help
raising strawberries raspberries
blackberries almost wholly Sell ¬

ing them in this place Versailles
and the country around and mak ¬

ing the blackberries into wine
Ot course I do not advocate the
wine question but if this man had
facilities for getting his blackberries
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to market he could make more
out of them by shipping

When I was 1 boy there was no
market for corn In that neigh-
borhood

¬

in a radius of three miles
there were ten distilleries I can
call to mind run by farmers to
manufacture the corn they raised
into whisky rarely ever buying
any Now the farmer cannot do
this Times have changed corpo-
rations have been formed large
distilleries built which consume
all the corn grown here and import
largely from other States

The farmers formerly sold their
corn at from 50 to 75 cents per
barrel Now they get from 200
to 300 per barrel making more
money by selling than by manu-
facturing

¬

Also in my young days before
the locking and damming of the
river all goods were hauled in
wagons from Louisville to all
points in Central and South eastern
Kentucky

When river navigation was es-

tablished
¬

Frankfort was the ship-
ping

¬

point for Central Kentucky
The people were taxed in the
State all over the State to do this
Freights before this were 75 cents
to 100 per hundred from Louis-
ville

¬

to this place Competition
soon commenced on the river and
freight went down to 15 and 20
cents per hundred

In course of time a railroad was
built from here to Lexington
This road and the river put freights
down to less than two thirds of
what it was to Lexington and all
the country beyond got the bene-
fit

¬

of this reduction
So you see the people all

through Central Southern and
Eastern Kentucky were benefitted
by these improvements

There are now railroads being
run through the mountains of
Kentucky in several directions
some connecting with roads in
Tennessee and Virginia running
to Norfolk and other points Al-

though
¬

there is more wealth in
all of this mountain country than
there is in the blue grass region
nearly all the counties up there
are paupers We and other por-

tions
¬

of the State paying their
taxes But when developed
their minerals unearthed and the
sound of the railroad whistle is
heard on the mountains and in the
valleys transporting to all sections
of the country and to Europe their
coal iron lumber salt and a hun-

dred
¬

other articles the world is de ¬

manding then will that country
blossom like the rose and become
indeed the nursing mother to our
prosperity The slow dragging
progress of the people are keeping
them from it in hundreds of ways
I can and wil tell

In the first place our laws are
deficient We need a new Con-

stitution
¬

For this cause people
will not come into our borders
Another reason is that the laws
we have are not executed This
every one knows Foul murder
trials are being extended from
court to court until the murderer
is found not guilty The world
knows all this

Another thing we are behind
the world in internal improve ¬

ments Capitalists to any ex¬

tent will not invest anywhere un ¬

less there is a spirit of go ahead
tiveness among the people They
do not wish to be mixed up with
a lot of drones There is not a
place to my knowledge to day
as well located in the State or out
of it for a business center as the
city of Frankfort She is the cap-

ital
¬

every county in the State has
to come here There is no getting
around this but they cannot get
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here from scarcely any portion of
the State without going a very
round about way stopping either
at Louisville or Lexington paying
hotel bills We need outlets
We need them in every direction
Just think of it 1 19 counties in
the State coming here more or
less every year for different pur-
poses

¬

With roads for them to
get here our merchants can with
an effort extend their trade to the
outskirts of these counties We
have been and are now shipping over
every outlet we have from West
Virginia to South Florida selling
our flour and other products of
our mill What we are doing
others can do We want more
facilities causing competition in
freights enabling us and others
who will make the effort to meet
the trade elsewhere not forcing
us so far from home paying so
much freight eating up our profits
Quick transportation and close
connection is what we want The
farmer comes in and is interested
in all this In place of bringing
his cattle here on court days and
the auctioneer crying himself
hoarse begging for bids telling
the bidders it was a shame for
stock to go so low the trade
would be active and profitable I
observed at the sales last court
most of the bidders were farmers
bidding on each others stock The
thought struck me this would not
be so if those who had stock to
sell would put their stock on the
market when there was a demand
for it and when there was compe-
tition

¬

amdng the buyers Farmers
can not afford to drive their stock
1 5 or 20 miles here on court days
and then drive them back if not
sold and generally have to sell

fthem at the very best offer they
and the auctioneer can tease and
beg other farmers to pay for their
stock This should not be there
is a market value for every thing
The farmers should be prepared to
handle and put on the market
every thing raised on the farm at
its full value not depend on home
demand for the sale of any thing
he may have to sell We try in
our business to keep posted in
the market at all points of the
compass learn the reliability and
commercial standing of business
men at all points take the chances
ship the product of the mill sell it
on 30 40 or 60 days time We
learn the party is good We do
not stop and say he might fail in
business and we would not get
our pay We trust him using our
best judgment Some times we
lose not often

We want competition in outlets
this gives us competition in

freights We will never get this
without railroads and a number of
them Every place in the country
that is on the meve railroads are
doing it We cannot move with-

out
¬

them There is no use saying
1 am for the roads but am op ¬

posed to taxing the people to get
them This is foolish talk It is
the talk of an old fogy a talk
that will ruin business in any place
This talk is more than a hundred
years old It is the talk of a man
who cares for nothing but self

Any man who hears the propo-
sition

¬

of the company forming the
Frankfort Georgetown Paris
railroad and then rejects or re-

fuses

¬

to vote for it seems to me to
be blind to his own interest We
make money by investing money
This is the only way money can
be made The people of Frank-
lin

¬

county will own every dollar of
stock they subscribe to the road
If they will not be blinded by pre-

judice
¬

and stand with us shoulder
to shoulder and push forward this

work my word for it they will
never regret the day

Thirteen years ago I built the
mill we now run I invested my
all with the people of Frankfort
and Franklin county coming here
from Woodford county My
father mother wife and children
brothers and sisters arc buried on
the hill moving the remains of
most of them from my old home
here All my earthly interests
are mostly centered here I have
tried at all times to do right to
wrong no man Without taxa-
tion

¬

this State and county of ours
would have made but little pro-
gress

¬

Hence I appeal to sober
sensible citizens of Frankfort and
Franklin county to come up and

toe the mark and learn at last
what this company proposes to
do Not say I am opposed to
all taxation from principle and

am opposed to voting taxes on
other peoples property when
you have been doing it all your
lives The government could not
stand without taxation State or
National I know some who are
so afraid of paying 13 cents more
on the 100 which will be the
amount of the interest on the
bonds per annum that it will break
them up when the difference will
be only 130 on the 1000 on
S 10000 1300 per annum Who
is there that cannot pay this
even if there is nothing to be
gained by it

Some people say Bald Knob
Benson Peaks Mill and Bridge-
port

¬

people will not be convinced
but I for one do not believe one
word of it If they will only come
out and listen Almost everyone
I have talked with has softened
down Right here I would say to
those who are for the road treat
every one kindly and instruct
those who are opposed fully some
I know will not be instructed will
not even listen and they will yield
their opposition and become
friends of the enterprise 1 know
every man in the county will make
money by the building of the
road Enough for this time

John E Miles

From Sleepy Hollow
Dear Roundabout

We see in the Sulphur Springs
correspondence that Dan Moore
having cast his vote in favor of
submitting the railroad question to
the people is given to understand
that he has served his last term as
magistrate

Well I have talked with Dan
and he says he has only done
what he believed to be right and
for the best interests of his people
and that he would do the same
again if the question were to come
up in the same way He says he
cant please everybody and has
quit trying long ago

There have been twenty con-

verts
¬

that have come out in favor
of the road last week May the
good Lord enlighten many more
before the election What is good
for the people of one section of
the county is good for all

Dave Moore was the young man
who had the brush fence and
Dave is a red hot lailroad man at
that

Now if they will only let Dan
alone he has no ax to grind and
no interest except what is for the
good of his people and go to
work and help the railroad it will
be a boom for the whole county
and every citizen will reap his
share of the beiefit

Hurrah for the railroad
Quit

TERMS ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

LECOmPTE

Number 39

HER
SOUTH FRANKFORT KY

DRUGGISTS
AND

PHARMACEUTISTS

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

PERFUMERY

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES

PHYSICIANS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded Patent Medicine
Pure Wines and Liquors for niedicinul
purposes

Kentucky Central Railroad

BLUB GRASS ROUTE
Shorten and Quickest route from

CENTRAL KKNTUCKY
TO ALL POINTS

NORTH EAST 1ST AND SOUTHWEST

FASILINE BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT NOV si 16S6

South Hound No 6 No 4 No 12
Ex bun Daily Ex Sun

lve Lovington 3 30 a m 8 23 p m 200pm
Falmoutn 10 03 a in 9 35 p in 3 30 p nt
Cynthiana 11 04 a m 10 24 p m 4 39 p m

Arr Paris 11 40 a m 10 50 p in 5 13 p in
Lexington 12 30 p in 11 30 p m 0 10 p m

Lve Paris 11 50 a m 10 55 p m 5 20 p m
Arr Winchester 12 35 p m 11 25 p m 603pm

Richmond 100pm 7 13 p m
Lancaster 5 07 p in
Stanford 0 oc p m

Lve Richmond 200pm
Arr Befea 320pm

Livingston 5 45 P m

North Bound No 3 No 11 No 1

lve Livingston 3 00 a m
Herea to 25 a m

Arr Richmond it 45 a m

lve Stanford 11 20 a m
Lancaster 81am

Arr Richmond 11 00 a m

Lve Richmond 1 30 p m 6 05 a m
Arr Winchester 2 45 p m 7 15 a m

Paris 3 2o p m 8 00 a m

lve Lexington 245pm 7 25 a m 2 45 p m
Pimj 330pm 825am 3 40 p m
Cvnthiana 3 39 p m 8 59 a m 417pm
Falmouth 4 47 p m 10 03 a m 518 pm

Arr Covington 00 p m 11 35 a m 645 pm

MAYSVILLE BRANCH
No 31 No 33

North ltound Daily Daily
Ex Sun Ex Sun

Lve Covington 200pm
Lve Lexington 725 a m 423 p m
Lve Pri 8 is 1 m 320pm
Arr Miltertburg S42 am 543pm
Arr Carli le 005 a m 612pm
Arr Johnson 9 57 a m 7copm
Arr Maysville 10 33 a m 741pm

No 52 No 54
South Hound Daily D uly

Ex Sun Ex Sun

Lve Maysville 3 3 a m 1250pm
Lve Johnson 633 ir 129 pm
I vr Carlisle 725 a in 2 23 pm
Lve Millersburg 747 a m 2 40 p m
Arr Paris 815am 115pm
Arr Lexington 910 a m 6 10pm
Arr Covington 1135 a m 600pm

No 45 leavj Lexington S00 p m arrive Paris
842 p m

NOTE Trains 3 and 4 arc daily between Win ¬

chester Lexington and Cincinnati other trains
are daily except Sunday

Direct connection is made at Winchester with
ChesTpealve and Ohio for Mt Sterling Ashland
Huntington Charleston W Vu and Eastern
Cities

Fast Line Nos 3 and 4 run via Winchester
Solid Trains with Pullman Sleeping Cars between
Cincinnati and Richmond Va and Winchester
and Washington D C

Through Tickets and Baggage Checked to any
destination reached by a railroad

For nil particulars address or call on any agent
d the cnmpiny or

D A FEELEY S F B MORSE
Trav Passr Agt Gen Passr Agt

Lexington Ky Covington Ky
H E HUNTINGTON Receiver

General Offices Covington Ky
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